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Objective. To identify shared values for student organizations.
Methods. A three-round Delphi approach was utilized to identify and prioritize shared values among
student organization leadership. In round 1, student leaders selected 15 values from a list of 36
organizational values and were given an opportunity to include up to five suggestions not incorporated
within the original list. Student leaders narrowed the 15 values to 12 in round 2. The top 12 priorities
were ranked in round 3 and participants were invited to write a brief statement regarding their per-
spectives of the results.
Results. Twelve shared values were identified and ranked: professional development, improving
leadership of your members, advancing the role of pharmacy, planning quality events, networking,
improving the academic experience for peers, community service, learning from pharmacy shadowing/
speakers, social outlet, recruitment/gaining student membership, attracting students to events, and
gaining national/local attention or awards.
Conclusion. This study contributes to the small but growing body of literature concerning student
organizations in pharmacy education and provides a foundation by which this work could be advanced.
Given the importance of student organizations in promoting student development, identifying strate-
gies for supporting and facilitating the effectiveness of these groups is critical for optimizing student
outcomes and institutional effectiveness.
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INTRODUCTION
Student organizations play an important role in doctor
of pharmacy degree programs. For students, involvement
in student organizations can promote the development of
key professional and social skills, provide opportunities for
relationship and network building, and create immersion
opportunities in pharmacy and health care through activi-
ties such as service learning, volunteerism, clinical compe-
titions, patient care projects, and seminars.1-3 Specifically,
research suggests that engagement in student organizations
can improve altruism, accountability, honor/integrity, or-
ganizational skills, and relationship skills in student phar-
macists.1,2 Student organization involvement also remains
an important aspect of a postgraduate application.4
At the institutional level, student organizations can
also provide a number of important benefits, including,
but not limited to, fostering alumni engagement, creating
strategic relationships with professional organizations, and
complementing student skill development provided in the
curriculum. Since student engagement in educationally
purposeful activities is a critical aspect of student success,5
institutions have avested interest in providing studentswith
opportunities to engage in meaningful educational ac-
tivities within and beyond the academic curriculum. In
pharmacy education, there are a wide range of student
organizations that represent a diversity of purposes, in-
terests, specialties, skills, and activities.3 Student, fac-
ulty, and alumni involvement in organizations that align
with institution or divisional goals can further promote
success through retention, agency, and branding. 6-9
There is little guidance or research concerning how
to best position student organizations for success in the
midst of rapidly evolving education and health care sys-
tems. As schools and colleges of pharmacy work to pre-
pare aspiring pharmacists for the ongoing challenges of
health care,10-12 it is timely to consider how student orga-
nizations might work with the institution and one another
to foster student growth and development. As noted in
prior research, for example, institutions should identify
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strategies that promote unity within the entire student
body while also meeting the unique and diverse needs
of the community.3,13 Understanding the shared goals of
student organizations can help position an institution and
its organizations to better support and draw upon institu-
tional stakeholders to optimize outcomes.
Achieving our institutional goals will require stra-
tegic and intentional efforts to support student organiza-
tions. At theUniversity ofNorthCarolina (UNC)Eshelman
School of Pharmacy, the school’s transformed curriculum
was implemented in fall 2015 with the goal of develop-
ing exemplary pharmacy practitioners, leaders and inno-
vators, and lifelong learners. While the transformed
curriculum specifically addresses academic experiences
associated with re-engineered classroom experiences, in-
creased opportunities for problem-solving and innova-
tion, and enhanced early immersion into the patient care
experience,10,14 it also gives consideration to the role of
the co-curriculum in promoting student development of
core skills and competencies.
The purpose of this study was to identify shared
values for student organizations at the UNC Eshelman
School of Pharmacy in an effort to inform ongoing cur-
riculumdesign. This studywas a first step toward creating
a unified vision for the student organizations and fostering
their capacity to prosper amid the school’s curriculum
transformation. It is also timely for all schools given the
2016 Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education
(ACPE) accreditation requirements emphasizing per-
sonal and professional development (Standard 4), affec-
tive domain elements (Standard 12.3), and assessment
(Standard 25).15
METHODS
The Delphi technique has been used extensively to
reach consensus in pharmacy education. Aronson and
colleagues used a modified Delphi process with student
pharmacists to develop a definition of professional enga-
gement.16Janke and colleagues used the technique to de-
fine competencies for student leadership development in
pharmacy curricula.17 Mackellar and colleagues used
a modified two-round Delphi survey to reach consensus
on seven criteria to assess pharmacy students’ communi-
cation skills with patients.18
This study used the Delphi technique to facilitate
consensus building among student organization leader-
ship at the UNC Eshelman School of Pharmacy. The Del-
phi technique is an iterative process in which experts are
used to arrive at group consensus when little or no agree-
ment exists.19,20 In this process, researchers gather ex-
perts, provide a question, and synthesize the feedback
collected to assist the group in reaching agreement.20
The Delphi process has been traditionally conducted
with the use of paper surveys.However,with the advance-
ment of technology, e-Delphi research has become more
prevalent than the traditional method due to it being more
time and cost efficient and its potential to limit risks such
as participant attrition.20,21 In this study, the e-Delphi
Technique was incorporated with Sieber and Sulzer-
Azaroff and colleagues’ approaches to guide student orga-
nization leaders at theUNCEshelman School of Pharmacy
in identifying a list of core values.22-24 This study was
exempt from full review by UNC’s Institutional Review
Board.
In fall 2015, students were invited to participate as
“organizational value experts” if they were elected or
appointed leaders for the 2015-2016 academic year from
student organizations recognized by the school. One rep-
resentative was invited for student organizations with 25
or fewer active members and two representatives were
invited for student organizations withmore than 25 active
members. The participation of the president-elect or vice
president was requested for all organizations.
In August 2015, a recruitment email was sent to the
president and vice-president of 20 student organizations
by the school’s student senate president. Of those invited
organizations, 15 organizations had 25 or more active
members while five organizations had fewer than 25 ac-
tive members. In this email, the student leaders were
asked to submit names and email addresses of organiza-
tional value experts using a Google Sheet (Mountain
View, CA). These student leaders were then invited to
participate in a three round Delphi study.
Round 1 of the study was conducted by email. In
round 1, a list of 36 organizational values were included
in a Qualtrics survey (Table 1). The list was created by
the student senate president and vetted against the lit-
erature, student experiences, and the UNC Eshelman
School of Pharmacy’s strategic plan core values. The
participants were asked to select any 15 items that re-
flected the values of the student organization they were
representing for the study and were provided with an
opportunity to include up to five suggestions that were
not incorporated in the original list. The responses were
analyzed through Qualtrics (Provo, UT) and the top 15
items were reformatted into a new Qualtrics survey in
preparation for round 2.
The second roundwas conducted during an in-person
meeting to minimize participant attrition. Upon receiving
a brief introduction, the participants were sent the list of
15 items through a Qualtrics survey and asked to select
their top 10 items. The participants’ responses were ana-
lyzed through Qualtrics and the top 10 items were refor-
matted into a new Qualtrics survey. Round 3 commenced
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immediately following the analysis of data from round
two. In round 3, the participants were asked to rank their
top 10 items.
Based on participant responses in round 3, the items
were ranked according to mean scores, which were cal-
culated according to weights for each position of an item.
In other words, a ranking of 1 would receive 10 points,
a ranking of 2would receive 9 points, a ranking of 3would
receive 8 points, and so on, and these scores were
summed and averaged by the total number of responses.
Themean-ranked itemswere sent to respondents in a new
Qualtrics survey and participants were invited to write
a brief statement regarding their perspectives of the re-
sults. The researchers used thematic analysis to analyze
the statements.24 Results are presented according to the
final ranking list from round 3. Continuous data is pre-
sented as mean (standard deviation, SD).
RESULTS
Of the 34 organizational value experts invited to par-
ticipate, 31 (91%) completed the initial survey, represent-
ing 19 (95%) of the 20 organizations recognized by the
school. Rounds 2 and 3 of the study were conducted in-
person. Twenty-nine (85%) of the 34 invited organiza-
tional value experts participated. Of the 20 organizations
invited, 18 (90%) were represented. About 53% of the
participants held a B.S. degree prior to being enrolled,
17% held a B.A. degree, and 30% earned no college de-
gree prior to enrollment. The majority of the participants
were between ages 21-25 (83%) while about 17% were
over the age of 25.
The participantsmost frequently selected the follow-
ing 15 items from the original list of 36 items: profes-
sional development (selected by 68%), improving
leadership of your members (58%), advancing the role
of pharmacy (42%), planning quality events (71%), net-
working (58%), improving the academic experience for
peers (39%), community service (58%), learning from
pharmacy shadowing/speakers (39%), social outlet
(48%), recruitment/gaining student membership (48%),
attracting students to events (39%), gaining national/local
attention or awards (42%), working with other organiza-
tions (48%), philanthropy awareness/fundraising (42%),
and raising funding for organization’s use (42%) (Table 2).
Seven additional items were suggested by participants;
however, these items were generally aligned with other
items on the original list.
Though we initially intended for the student leaders
to select their top 10 items, items 9 to12 each received 15
responses (52%). Thus, 12 items were included in the
final list of round 2: professional development (selected
by 83%), improving leadership of your members (79%),
advancing the role of pharmacy (66%), planning quality
events (79%), networking (66%), improving the aca-
demic experience for peers (66%), community service
(52%), learning from pharmacy shadowing/speakers
(52%), social outlet (55%), recruitment/gaining student
membership (55%), attracting students to events (52%),
and gaining national/local attention or awards (52%)
(Table 2).
Since 12 items were advanced to round 3, the mean
rank score for each item was weighted on a scale of 1 to
12, with a ranking of 1 multiplied by 12, a ranking of 2
multiplied by 11, and so on. Themean scores ranged from
9.86 (2.03) for professional development to 4.28 (2.85)
for gaining national/local attention or awards (Table 2).
The final 12 items were ranked in the following order,
Table 1. Original List of Organizational Items
1. Patient care opportunities
2. Philanthropy awareness/fundraising
3. Raising funding for organization’s use
4. Social outlet
5. Networking
6. Gaining attention from the school
7. Gaining national/local attention or awards
8. Working with other organizations
9. Involving faculty
10. Planning quality events
11. Increasing number of events
12. Attracting students to events
13. Professional development
14. Learning from pharmacy shadowing/speakers
15. Community service
16. Pharmacy policy
17. Recruitment/gaining student membership
18. Maintaining exclusivity of organization
19. Advancing the role of pharmacy
20. Improving leadership of your members
21. Cultural diversity
22. Social media communication
23. Organizational reputation among peers/faculty
24. Improving the academic experience for peers
25. Research
26. Improving communication/presentation skills
27. Open discussion
28. Teaching others about pharmacy
29. Recruiting to the profession/school
30. Promoting interdisciplinary experiences
31. Preparedness for residency/work field
32. Decreasing stress of members
33. Maintaining a competitive extra-curricular environment
34. Incorporating religious/spiritual values into school/work
35. Advancing members for scholarship opportunities
36. Innovation/creativity in organization
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with the percentage of #1 votes indicated in parentheses:
professional development (selected as top priority by
14%), improving leadership of your members (17%), ad-
vancing the role of pharmacy (28%), planning quality
events (3%), networking (0%), improving the academic
experience for peers (14%), community service (14%),
learning frompharmacy shadowing/speakers (3%), social
outlet (3%), recruitment/gaining student membership
(3%), attracting students to events (0%), and gaining na-
tional/local attention or awards (0%). Of the 12 items
considered as priorities, nine items received a number
one ranking.Advancing the role of pharmacy and improv-
ing the leadership of your members accounted for almost
half of the number one votes (45% or 13/29 votes), while
four items receivedonly one vote each (3.4%or 1/29votes
each): planning quality events, social outlet, recruitment/
gaining studentmembership, and learning frompharmacy
shadowing/speakers.
Upon completion of round 3, the participants were
given a chance to voice their opinions by writing brief
statements about the position of the top ranked items.
Of the 29 participants present, 12 (41%) provided a brief
statement regarding the item rankings. Three topics
emerged from the written comments. First, some com-
ments (n53) raised questions concerning the responsibil-
ity of student organizations providing professional
development. Second, some comments advocated for
the importance of community service and ranking this
priority higher (n55). Lastly, a few comments suggested
moving the value of improving the academic experience
for peers closer to the top of the list (n53).
DISCUSSION
It is critical that schools and colleges of pharmacy
contribute to the growth of students who will become
change agents in a health care system with evolving chal-
lenges.25 Given the importance of student organizations
in promoting student development, identifying strategies
for supporting and facilitating the effectiveness of these
groups is critical for optimizing institutional effective-
ness. This studydemonstrates the use of theDelphimethod
for identifying the sharedvaluesof school-affiliated student
organizations as a first step toward identifying opportuni-
ties for unifying student organizations and fostering their
Table 2. Results by Round
Itemsa
Round 1: Number
of Votes N (%)
Round 2: Number
of Votes N (%)
Round 3: Number of
#1 Votes N (%)
Round 3: Mean-Ranked
Scores Mean (SD)
1. Professional development 21 (68) 24 (83) 4 (14) 9.9 (2.0)
2. Improving leadership of
your members
18 (58) 23 (79) 5 (17) 8.5 (3.0)
3. Advancing the role of
pharmacy
13 (42) 19 (66) 8 (28) 8.2 (3.8)
4. Planning quality events 22 (71) 23 (79) 1 (3) 7.0 (2.9)
5. Networking 18 (58) 19 (66) 0 (0) 6.9 (2.3)
6. Improving the academic
experience for peers
12 (39) 19 (66) 4 (14) 6.9 (3.4)
7. Community service 18 (58) 15 (52) 4 (14) 6.2 (4.0)
8. Learning from pharmacy
shadowing/speakers
12 (39) 15 (52) 1 (3) 5.6 (2.8)
9. Social outlet 15 (48) 16 (55) 1 (3) 5.3 (3.5)
10. Recruitment/gaining
student membership
15 (48) 16 (55) 1 (3) 4.7 (2.9)
11. Attracting students to
events
12 (39) 15 (52) 0 (0) 4.4 (2.6)
12. Gaining national/local
attention or awards
13 (42) 15 (52) 0 (0) 4.3 (2.9)
13. Working with other
organizations
15 (48) N/A N/A N/A
14. Philanthropy awareness/
fundraising
13 (42) N/A N/A N/A
15. Raising funding for
organization’s use
13 (42) N/A N/A N/A
Abbreviations: SD5Standard Deviation; N/A indicates that the item did not advance to other rounds
aItems are ordered by Round 3, Mean-Ranked Scores
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capacity to prosper amid the school’s curriculum transfor-
mation. As noted below, our results have provided key
data for informing the ongoing development of curricular
and co-curricular experiences in the school’s curriculum
transformation process andmay be useful for other schools
and colleges of pharmacy.
Curriculum transformation can impact how students
experience extra- and co-curricular activities. For exam-
ple, in our transformed curriculum, students will rotate
during years 2 and 3 so that half of the cohort will be in the
field and the remaining students will be on campus for
didactic coursework.10 This approach raises several im-
portant questions for student organizations. What does
this mean for the school’s student organizations that have
historically operated on amore traditional class schedule?
How might the academic curriculum transformation im-
pact student involvement and executive leadership tran-
sitions? To “learn well,” it is important that students are
actively engaged with the course content both inside and
outside of the classroom by “questioning, applying, test-
ing, and reflecting on what they are learning.”26 Thus,
while it is important that student academic experiences
are transformed and made available through the core cur-
riculum, extracurricular activities such as student organi-
zations also provide unique opportunities for pharmacy
students to develop skills.27
Historically, curriculum reform has been a world in
which academic affairs (ie, faculty, lecturers, instructors)
and student affairs staff have rarely, if at all, collaborated
to the mutual benefit of the students served and the pro-
gram.26 However, such relationships could prove advan-
tageous. Data from this study is being used to inform
decisions of the school’s co-curricular working group,
which makes recommendations to the school’s Curricu-
lum Transformation Steering Committee (CTSC) as it
relates to co-curricular experiences. Among the five
charges to the group was to re-engineer the student orga-
nizations to ensure they are co-curricular and comple-
mentary to the curricular experience.
Even for those not undergoing curricular transfor-
mation, the process described here can position schools
and colleges of pharmacy to respond to accreditation
requirements. Standard 4 of the 2016 ACPE Standards,
for example, emphasizes that “the program imparts to
the graduate the knowledge, skills, abilities, behaviors,
and attitudes necessary to demonstrate self-awareness,
leadership, innovation and entrepreneurship, and profes-
sionalism.”15 In addition, Standard 12.3 asserts that “co-
curricular activities complement and advance the learning
that occurs within the formal didactic and experiential
curriculum” and Standard 25 requires a description of
how the college or school “uses information generated
by assessments related to its organizational effectiveness,
mission and goals, didactic curriculum, experiential
learning program, co-curriculum activities, and interpro-
fessional education to advance overall programmatic
quality.”15
Pharmacy student organizations have a rich history
of providing students with critical personal and profes-
sional development opportunities.1-3 Using a method like
the Delphi can help schools identify opportunities stu-
dents have to gain skills through co-curricular experi-
ences, an understanding of how these skills may align
with program outcomes, and initiate conversations to as-
sess potential skills gained through student organization
involvement for accreditation purposes.
In addition to meeting accreditation requirements,
the methods described here can help schools across the
nation establish and promote the expectations for student
organizations and other co-curricular activities. Since the
Delphi method traditionally engages “experts,” the sam-
ple size is small yet reflective of the most engaged stu-
dents in these programs. Extending this sample out to the
broader scope of the student body could help foster the
culture of the institution, curriculum, and co-curriculum
toward important value setting and learning experiences.
Other institutions could model this study to gain a better
understanding of student organizations and their position-
ing to core institutional and professional values.
The Delphi process should also help student organi-
zations to reflect on what purpose they each serve within
the school of pharmacy and profession. This starts with
understanding what values they most associate them-
selves with and determining if this aligns with the
intended purpose or mission of the organization. Partici-
pants can use the results of the Delphi study to understand
the breadth of values and experiences offered through
student organizations as a means to add value to their
education in ways outside the classroom. While not all
organizations have the same values, students should be
able to choose those they participate in and reflect on the
values gained by being involved in such organization. The
identification of and reflection on these benefits by stu-
dents is essential in personal growth, and can be initiated
by organizations’ individual reflection on their values as
identified by the Delphi study.
This study contributes to discussions regarding the
impact of co-curricular involvement on students’ success.
Involvement is a multi-dimensional construct that in-
cludes academic, social, and political layers (eg, social
organizations, academic organizations, community ser-
vice). Though previous scholarship suggests that student
involvement plays a significant role on the undergraduate
level, few studies have examined the impact of student
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involvement in graduate or professional education.29,30
However, several studies have exploredmotives for phar-
macy student involvement. Cox and colleagues found that
involvement in organizations increased as student phar-
macists neared graduation.31Roulin and colleagues found
that the majority of the 197 students reported that their
engagement stemmed from internal motives, but pres-
sures to become more marketable for job placement
served as a primary external motive towards the end of
one’s academic program.32 Philips and colleagues found
that student pharmacists weremotivated to pursue leader-
ship positions in student organizations in an effort to ex-
hibit to employers that they were well-rounded and
increase their networking opportunities.27 One may de-
duce that the aforementioned research suggests that co-
curricular involvement is relevant as students consider
both the importance of securing accolades (ie, cv and re-
sume) to becomemoremarketable during job recruitment
and also having the opportunity to actually gain useful
skills to utilize during employment. This is an important
conversation occurring both in pharmacy education as
AACP is seeking to assess co-curricular experiences
and across the horizon of higher education as student in-
volvement continues to increase.
This research also extends a small but growing body
of literature concerning student organizations in phar-
macy education and provides a foundation by which this
work could be advanced. Next steps, for example, could
include the development of a shared mission for student
organizations that provides newcomers with information
on what to expect and current members with broadly ac-
cepted beliefs. Over time, organizations will need to
“change their mission. . .in order to respond in purposeful
ways to changing times, student characteristics and edu-
cational needs.”33 In addition, our research team has ini-
tiated a study aimed at identifying skills that pharmacy
students gain through involvement in a student organiza-
tion at our school. The UNC Eshelman School of Phar-
macy has a strong history of student involvement and
evaluating the relationship between organizational cul-
ture and student involvement could help us better under-
stand the mechanisms underlying student engagement in
extra- and co-curricular activities and how these activities
impact student development. The school’s Educational
Renaissance and curriculum transformation provide
a unique and timely opportunity to consider these rela-
tionships while informing change that promotes student
development and institutional effectiveness.10
This study is not without limitations. First, the sam-
ple size was low as only student leaders were used in the
initial phase of prioritizing the values. The student leaders
were generally upper-class studentswho had been heavily
engaged in co-curricular activities. However, future stud-
ies should give consideration to the broader student body
to ensure their commitment, gain their trust, and utilize
their expertise as well.34 Additionally, two organizations
were not represented due to scheduling conflicts. Inclu-
sion of general members and increased attempts to have
representation from all organizations should occur in fu-
ture phases of the research. The timing of the study was
also a limitation. The study was completed during the
middle of the first semester of the transformed curricu-
lum. Thus, students’ priorities were primary linked to
their experiences from the traditional curriculum. How-
ever, future work will include the perspectives of the first
cohort of students who have experienced the transformed
curriculum. Lastly, it is important to note that this study
emphasized the student leaders’ perceptions regarding the
shared values for student organizations. Future studies
may expand this work by exploring how the academy
may perceive or rank student organization values and
compare these held perspectiveswith those of the students
to develop a more comprehensive understanding.
CONCLUSION
We engaged in this process understanding that each
student organization has a distinct mission and set of
values. The goal was not to modify the individual orga-
nization’s mission nor create a mission that incorporates
every aspect of each participating organizational mission.
The purpose was to come to a consensus of shared values
to inform efforts among organizations. Other universities
could model this study to gain a better understanding of
their organizations.
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